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BERTHA OCHOTORENA
Order No. ~- 1649

~iS. claim,, for. sn unstated a~unt, against th~ Gover~enr of Cuba,

" under Title V of.~he-Interna~ional Cla.~s Settlement. Act o~ 1949, aS ~ended,

was opened by the..~Ission, ion behalf:: of BERT~ OCHOTO~NA~

based upon certain losses which may have..been :~Us.tatned as a result .of

actions by the Gover~ent of Cu~ since Ja~ary !" !959. . ¯ -

Under Ti~Ie V of the In~ernational Claims Se~l~ent’Ac~ off 1949 [78

Sta~. 1110 (1964) 22 U.S.C..~164.3-1643k .~i96.4),~ as ~ended~ 79 star. 988

(1965)], ~he.,C~tssion is given j~risdic~ton over...cla.~ of nations.Is of

the Uni.~ed.States against the Gover.~ent.o.f:.~ba... section 503(a) of the: Act

provides that-the ~isslon shall receive and: dere~ine In accordance wI~h

applicable substag~ive i~, Includ!ns .~nterna~I~°nal I~, the ~ount and

valldi~y of cla~s by nationals o-f.. ~he United.. S~es agalns~ .~e Gover~en~

of ~ba arisins since January I, !959. for

losses resulting fr~ the natlonalfzati~, expropriation.,
in~e~en~ion.or o~her taking. of,
directed against, property including, anyrights or Inter-
ests therein ~ned wholly or-part~!lY,. direc~ly ~or
directly at the t~e b.y nat,ionals of the.Un~.ted States~

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:.         "

~e te~ ’property’ means any.~r0perty" right, or inter-..
eat including any leasehold interest,- and debts .~ed by
~he Gove~ent of ~b~ .or by enterprises which have.been~
nat~onallzed., expropriated, interven~d~ or taken by the     -.
Gover~ent Of Cuba and debts which-~re a charge on..prop~
erty which has been nationalizers exp~opriated,-, in~e~ened~
or taken by the Gover~ent of/Cubs.                        " .......



This claim was opened in May of 1967, by the Commission on the basis

of information received that the claimant was outside the United States.

~nformation concerning the program has been widely disseminated. The

clalmant, however, has. not contac.ted the Commission.

Accordingly, since no claim has been asserted for interests in property

which was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the.Government of

Cuba, it is

ORDEEED that this claim be and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated at Washington, D. C.
and entered as the Order
of the Commission

JUL 1971

By Order of the Co~mission

Francis T.."Masterson
C~erk
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